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We invite you to step into the world of Puerta a la Vida…
Mother Nature’s canvas is your backyard… Be enveloped by the soaring views, beautiful 
sunsets and fresh ocean air. 

Cultivate an abundance of good health… pure water, organic food, and a clean environment 
free of chemicals and pollutants.  

Practice healthy living with an onsite organic farm & restaurant and a health & wellness 
center complete with a state-of-the-ar t spa, fitness club and swimming pool. 

Experience smar t living with a comprehensive array of ser vices that do the work for you—handyman, food 
deliver y, cleaning staff and more. This is affordable luxury at its best.

Enjoy the comfor t and peace of mind of security. 

Stimulate your senses… be immersed in ar t and design at every turn with landscaped gardens, outdoor sculptures 
and cutting-edge architecture. 

Engage in a proactive lifestyle with concer ts & shows, workshops & lectures, and special events. 

Social spaces – a café, resident lounge, librar y, ar t galler y, theater, parks, and spor ts facilities—to suit your mood 
and interests.  

Who your neighbors are - matters... Live and interact amongst a prestigious community of successful individuals 
that share the values of progressive living.

Puer ta a la Vida… an address for anyone interested in pursuing an extraordinar y life.  

We call this intelligent living— you can simply call it home.

Our idea is quite 
simple: focus on 

what people need 
and desire, find the 

small things that 
make them happy, 

and deliver the best 
without compromises.



We want our residents to be touched by artistic beauty at ever y turn…



 
  
 

WE DON’T JUST MEET YOUR NEEDS, WE ANTICIPATE THEM 
 

At Puerta a la Vida, we understand that free time is one of life’s most precious commodities. In an effort to create a 
completely hassle-free lifestyle, we have developed a comprehensive array of services and amenities. We like to think of it 
as giving our residents a vacation that lasts a lifetime.  

 

Our comprehensive services include:  
• Secure gated access, state-of-the-art home security technology, 24/7 security personnel and on-site medical emergency services 
• On-call personal assistants for whom no task is too small or big, from arranging computer repair to organizing a family reunion  
• State-of-the art business center with: conference room, high-speed Internet, secretarial services, and international mail/shipping service 
• Grocery delivery, Catering and Room service from our restaurants    
• Housekeeping & Handyman services  
• Landscaping & Complete home maintenance  
• Babysitting & After school programs  
• Luxury private adventure tour service & boat charters  
• Daily shuttles to San Jose and other points of interest (beaches, national parks, yacht club, airport and many more) 
• Pet care with grooming and training  
• Executive limousine and helicopter services  
• Access to our network of sister locations 

 

Our no-compromise approach to amenities includes: 
• Concierge / hospitality desk  
• Longevity center offering individualized nutritional programs, extensive health consultations, and the latest in preventive medical treatments   
• Serenity Spa featuring massages, hydrotherapy, and beauty treatments as well as natural hot-spring water and mud therapy 
• State-of-the-art fitness center with personal training, aerobics, yoga, pilates, and various other fitness classes  
• Infinity pool, sauna, steam room 
• Residents’ lounge featuring a library, movie screening room, private party space, and a room for seminars.  
• Multiple dining options, including an organic bistro; a cliff-side restaurant with panoramic views; and an evening jazz club  
• Resident’s organic farm  
• Convenience store & Take-out deli 
• Beach Club  
• Yacht club member’s area  
• Private helipad  
• Kids Club & Playground  

 

  

We are the only residential development in Costa Rica to offer such depth of services and amenities. 
 

	  





Gated Community of 92 Homesites
Chief Architect Victor Cañas

Homesites Star ting from 800 M2 / $78,000
Turn-key Options with Model Homes

24/7 Security Personnel
Full Underground Utilities to Homesites

Advanced Fiber Optic System: HDTV, Internet, IP Telephone 
Resident Clubhouse, Restaurant, & Organic Farm

Access to Spa, Swimming Pool, & Fitness Club
Access to Resor t Services & Amenities

Home Maintenance: Landscaping, Handyman, Cleaning

Rising 300 meters above sea level on the famous Gran Mirador 
plateau, the 67-acre development is 1 hour from San Jose via 
the newly built highway. Located in the countr y’s Montes de Oro 
Central Pacific region, this Oceanside development is situated 
on the rolling mountains over looking the Gulf of Nicoya. It sits 
above the quiet seaside city of Miramar, just a 10-minute drive 
from local beaches and the yacht club. The high altitude affords 
some of the nicest ocean views in the area, cool breezes and 
low humidity. This beautiful and relaxing development will offer 
a distinctive floating resor t and beach club nestled among the 
secluded white-sand islands dotting the gulf. 
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